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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFEIl AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Haas & Son's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK OltDEnS TODAY

BENSON, SM1I 11 & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekly Hislletin $1 Per ;nr

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm s barer was our thought when buy-r'ri-

for the 1910 Holiday trads That we aught their fancy we
believe from the daily aliowin; o' salwfaction by our customers.

The Holiday lice is as c mplctc as judicious buying would
permit. The Joy line is uns reused. A fine display of Grass
Linen, When marketing, ccm on to our store. We will make you
welcome, even though you do .tot buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,'
KING STHEE", EWA riSHMABKET

vr"iW'1

r.
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Irish Mails

Doll

Cars and
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' , Cards
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Tea Sets,

Ti
Shoo. etc. '
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Tho Princess Knwnnnnn
koa will nrrlve on the Manchuria,
Monday to spend boll
day with her children

The Wednesday Ilrldge Club will
meet noxt vyltb ,jMra Talls, U.
S. A., at her apartments' nt.iho Alex- -

audcf Young 'Hotel. V

will nrrlve Honolulu on Man-- ' jrfl nnv
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and Mrs. Rnlph Parker, ro
turned to Schoflehl Hal racks on tho
transport Lognu.

Colonel Schuyler of the Fifth Civ
nliy, hns taken npartmcntg at tho
Alexander Young Hotel.

Afjor n delightful vlalt to the main-
land, Vougb of Toit linger, re-

turned to his regiment on tho Logan.
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INDIA

INDIAN HEAD all colors,

DRESS

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

OF

for GIRLS and

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

. i

invltn--

large
given week.

Lieut,

Lieut.

Marsh;

The is the order of the first five

up to in our

j

'

L
.

The totals can be seen at our store.

We are making a during this week of

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty

Our of GIFTS is .

with a full display of USEFUL

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli,

Sine Street Fish Muket

Telephone 2565

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Music and Singing; 7 P. M.

Toys
Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles,

Carriages, Go-Car- ts, .Trumpets,

AirrGuns, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric Rails,

Baa-Shcc- p, lingines, Blocks Games

Kprtune-Tellin-g Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whipsf Chests,

Tops, StoveSj Paints,

Mechanical Toys, )bby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Flies,

5p upward

DOINGS SMART SET soi'mieu'sin,

Tinibcilaklie,

and'wniy

UincVonjTllur8(liiy

beeiOstudyJng

tlipChrldtniafi

JjrldgeAparty.whlcb

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linenede France,
Striped Poplins,
Satin Finish Charmeuse,

colors, --22V2C
Cotton Pongee, colors,
Repp, colors, formerly

--172C
VICTORIA LAWNS, LINNONS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN GOODS.ETC.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT READY-MAD- E DRESSES

LADIES, CHILDREN.

&

following contest-

ants Thursday evening

"Miss Doily from Paris"

Contest

MERLE C0MP0
ILMA LEE
HELEN CENTER'
ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE

IDA HINGLEY

speciaT showing

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

present.

assortment HOLIDAY complete

ARTICLES.

at
A Complete Stock of

GRABOWSKYjTIlUCK

1, lVa. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. IV
HONOLULU POWER WAGON C0.

A cents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G0 '

! All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

9.00, 6.00
,, 16.00, 6.50

i2.oo 7.50
'3-- 5 8.50

,, I5, ) 10.00
7-- 5 . 11.00

Beautiful Serge Suits - '350
These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful, Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd

Whitney

Men's
Clothing

K
j Alakea St,

AMM

I

i
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